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AUTO PARK FIGURES
In another column in this week's 

Glacier appeiirs u communication from 
Mr. Huehit. manager of the municipal 
automobile park. We ask our readers 
to scan Mr. Huelat's statements care
fully. Maylie they can see Just why he 
wrote them. We cannot, for he weak
ens his case for a municipal automo
bile park by a discrepancy tn his tig
urns. At one place Mr. Huelat Indi
cates that the prcHtmt cost of the auto
mobile park Is only (12,000. 
finishing, however, he cites that 
municipality has (10,000 invested 
is obligated for another (10,000. 
Huelat end« by saying:

“Tills park tract, witli any kind of 
support, will easily i»ny for Itself, and 
It is a wonderfully l«*autifnl place."

How Is it going to ¡my for itself? 
Just what kind of support does Mr. 
Huelat 
paying 
tlon is 
season, 
of the revenue of private auto camps. 
We do know, however, that it is going 
to tie sufficient to rob the city park of 
profit. Indeed, auto parks are going 
to become so numerous that none, we 
predict, are going to make any great 
profit. We prefer to permit private 
concerns rather than the municipality 
to lose money in auto camps. The 
municipality has no call to subsidise 
any business in competition 
vate enterprise.

think will make the jtark a 
Investment? Private competl- 
golng to iMHoine greater each 
The Glacier has no knowledge

with pri-
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old faaliioned recreation of walk-

Day* in June may I* rare.
so rare aa one of the calm, sunshiny 
days of mid-October in the inid-Colum- 
hla. They are daya that lure one to 
the
fug. I gave the- car in the garage next 
Bunday, and try a walk of an hour or 
two in the suburtan environs of the 
city. There are womlers in laudata pe 
effects right in your midst.

Apple dealers in the mid-Coluinbia 
are voicing laments like unto King 
Richard. “Apples, Apples, my king
dom for apples!" is the cry. Oertain 
varieties, peculiar to Ilood River and 
other mld-Oklumbla districts, are of 
limited tonnage thia «eason, and ship
pers are finding it difficult to fill 
orders.

. Had the wreck of the Continental 
Limited of the Union Pad tie Hysteni 
occurred before the day of the steel 
i-oaches, it would, in all probability 
have been a holocaust. Even in these 
days of steel coaches. It seems miracu
lous thkt the casualties of the disaster 
were so few.

When the cliainplon wreatles In 
Portland, there la a lure for the ath
letic fans of the amaller towns. Hood 
River is going to have championship 
wrestling tomorrow evening. It will 
tie an event worth seeing, and it's right 

- nt home.

There la n glory abont the flaming
< oats of the hlllsldea and canyon* these
daya. After all no artist can aunmsa 
old Mother Nature when abe aids her 
frost pixies to work in October.

Ilood Klver orehardiata will lie Juatl- 
fled In staging a big post-harvest 
thankagivlng festival thia fall. Weath
er conditions have never l>een mure 
favorable for the picking of apple*.

Now the traveler can get a nice red 
or yellow apple aa easily aa a eliew of 
gum. Hiaal River anil White Salmon 
lead the way with a new mechanlml 
apple vending machine.

RADIO NEWS
official dedication of KFDJ. the new 

fioO-watt broadcasting station of the 
Oregon Agricultural Coll«»ge. will la* 
Friday night, October 1(1. Tin* old 
wave length of 254 meters will be nw<1 
Urogram* have been s«nt out tri-w«*ek- 
ly since October 2 with good success. 
The following program l«*glna nt 7.30; 
Plano aoio* by Mrs. Lillian Jeffreys 
Petri. O. A. C. conservatory of music; 
presentation of station KFDJ. Dr. 
W. Weniger. head of physic* depart 
m«‘i.t; aceeptan«*«* of station for state 
of Oregon. Hon. Walter M. Plerve. 
governor; "O. A. C.’a New Arm of B«*r- 
vice." Hon. J. K. Weatherford, presi
dent «dlegt* 1>oar<l of r«*geiits; vmtil 
Holos, Paul I’i tri, director of O. A. C. 
««»nsorvator.v of music; ‘The New Era 
in Communication." Hon. B. F. Irvine, 
(skllege board of regentg; “Radio Sta
tion KFDJ and the Oregon Farm«." 
Hon. George A. Palmiter, master of 
state grange, member l««ird of regents; 
violin aoloa. Marguerite McManus, 
liead of stringed Instruments. O A. C. 
conservatory of music; “KFDJ'a Dia- 
tlnctive Field." Paul V. Maris, director 
O, A. C. ext«*naion service: innslial 
program, members of staff.

What is a Communicable Diaesae?
(By Frederick D. Stricker. M. D.. 

«-ollalrorating epidemiologist of Oregon 
State Board of Health, in cooperation 
with the United States Public Health 
Hervice).

A dangpreroti* communicable disease 
la the accepted name of a contagion« 
disease and la one that can 1« com- 
mnnlcated by one person to another 
either by contact with diseased per
sona or through water, milk. air. 
or any other intermediate agent what
soever, and that may be the cause of 
death.

Should every (Arisen he able to rec
ognise diseases?

Only in a general way. He should

i. Proust 
illness.

__  __ _____ _ _ uigerous com
municable diseases in the state of Ore
gon»

Diphtheria. measles, scarlet fevwr, 
smallpox, typhoid fever, tuberculosis 
and whooping cough.

Which of these diseases are entirely 
preventable?

Rma II pox. diphtheria and typhoid 
fever Smallpox <an be prevented by 
vaccination rejs-ated every five to 
seven years. Diphtheria can be pre
vented by immunisation with toxin
antitoxin. Typhoid fever can be pre
vented by sanitation and Inoculation 
witli anti-typhoid vaccine repeated ev
ery three years.

How can we atteini>l to prevent the 
others?

By prompt IsolaiiiMi-of tire individ
ual allowing suspl. ious symptoms and 
by taking every precaution againat 
exposure.

What should a phyalcian or house
holder do alien h case of daiigerou« 
communicable disease occurs under his 
charge?

Report it to the health officer im
mediately.

What is the duty of the health 
officer?

Investigate the case if necessary, 
placard tile premises, enforce quaran
tine and report to the ~ 
Board of Health.

What is the function 
Btate Board of Health 
of daugerous communicable diseases?

The Btate Board of Health receives 
and records all dlHetise reports sent by 
health officer« throughout the state in 
such a way 
available an 
tlons in the 
Investigated 
assisted and 
trol measures.

XVliaf is quarantine?
By quarantine is meant the absolute 

closing of the liottHc and not permit
ting anyone to enter or leave it except 
medical attendants.

What Is Isolation?
By isolation it Is meant that the pa

tient and attendants shall be isolated 
in a part of house away from other 
meml«*rs of th«* family. No one except 
attendants shall la* permitted to enter 
or leave this part of the house. Other 
members of tlie household shall Ike per
mitted to go about their regular bu«i- 
nesa.

What should t«*aehers do when pu- 
l>ils show syniptmn« of dangerous com
municable disease?

Bend them home at once and prompt
ly notify tlie health officer. All ex- 
|M«<ed cbllilren should continue school 
unless otherwise ordered by health of
ficer. All children should be carefully 
watched by the teacher or nurse for 
symptoms.

Who issues the certifltate of health 
allowing children to return to scb<«d 
after a dangeroos rommouicable dis
ease?

The health officer.
What is a disease carrier?
A well jierson who harbors in his 

iMMiy, and gives off the virulent organ
ism of diseas«*, thereby siting as a 
carrier of Infection. He may or may 
not have had the disease.

What is the value of the Oregon 
Htate Board of Health In regard to 
carriere?

The rules and regulation* provide 
for their quarantine or l«olatloii. A 
carrier should be treated uqtil he la 
son-in feet tons.

Weekly Market Review
Apple movement continues to in- 

crease ss fsll varieties are being har
vested. price cbaages wets not very 
marked North western apples have 
been rolling rapidly and shipments are 
now approaching their peek. The 
Wenatchee-Okanogan district of Wash
ington lisa forwarded alxiut 1.000 more 
than to the same time, last aeeson, 
while movement from the Yakima val
ley is 700 cars aliead. Prospects have 
been impaired in the Hood River dis
trict, bei-ause of amaller sIsm and 
worm damage. A good crop la reported 
lu southern Idaho, though Jonathans 
are mostly of tuuall to medium wise. 
Tile 4,000 cars of western apple« 
aliipited last week represented a 60 par 
e<-ut gain over the preceding week and 
included 2.450 ears from Washington, 
alaiut <KM> from Idaho, with more than 
300 each from < Iregmi and Colorado.

Grower« in the valleys of Virginia. 
West Virginia and Maryland are cou- 
evrned over the color of their fruit. 
Cooler weather la m««4ed to produce 
proper color of late varieties, and 
some «lilpi«*rs are advising delay in 
picking nt- Yorks and Mtayiueiia. Nt*w 
York's j^ipli deal la o|asilng slowly, 
even though 75 |ier «•»•tit of the com
mercial crop of Baldwins may meet 
requirements of the A grade, compared 
with -Ml |a*r cent last year.

Boys’ Clothing

Vhe PARIS FAIR

Few Clothing Makers weave 
their own cloth but at Oregon City 
they have been weaving fabrics for 
61 years. From the backs of Wes- 
tern sheep, virgin wool in all its 
unused vitality goes to the looms. 
Washed in the soft mountain wa
ter without the aid of chemicals, 
dyed fast in colors that survive the 
7-way tests, the cloth takes shape.

From Oregon City has lustre, 
strength and wear which only vir
gin wool could give. Two pairs of 
trousers with every suit. They’re

From Oregon City nas lui 
strength and wear which only

Two pai 
_________ /suit. They're 
tailored in the finest way and give 
unusual satisfaction in all respects.

that there is Immediately 
accurate rating of <<on«li- 
atate. All epidemica are 
and kavil aiitlioritlea are 
adviaed in regard to con-

SuininofkM
In Justice's t'ourt for the District of 

H<««1 River, H<hmI River t'onnty, Ore
gon.

William W. Muir, Plaintiff vs. Bar
ney WihhIh, Defendant.

To Barney Woods, tike defendant 
aliove named:

In tlie Name of the Btate of Oregon: 
Von are hereby n*|ulre«l to appear tie- 
fore me at my office and anawer the 
complaint tiled against you in tiie 
ul«>ve entiU«-d action on or l«*fore the 
2711) day of Novenklter, 1925, that being 
the day.fixed by order of court for yon 
to np|«*ar and answer said complaint 
and more than six weeks from the date 
of tlie first publhution of this sum
mon«: an«l it you fail «<> to answer the 
plaintiff will take Judgment against 
you for (lie Htim of (9N.O4 together with 
six per cent |«*r annum interest there
on from May 1. 1924. and for plain
tiff« costs and disbursements in said 
action, hb pra.ved for in said complaint.

This summons In puhll«h«*d once each 
w«*ek for six successive w«*ek« by order 
of F. 11. Blugg. Justice of tike al«>ve 
cntitl«*d court, made on Octolier 13, 
1925. William W. Muir. Plaintiff.

«>15n2U Hood River. Oregon.
First publication October 16. 1925.

With such fabrics as an inspir
ation, Jacobs’ Oregon City Wool
ens emerge from sunny shops as 
smart garments for Men and Boys 
and fine Woolen goods. Here is 
style in its utmost meaning—style 
inbuilt and fine tailoring, sustained 
bv fine fabric. Garments of notice
able character. Observe the grace
ful hang, the form and the fit of 
these overcoats. All the life and 

| newness lasts. It is in the fabric.

SPORT BLOUSES—the most pop
ular sport garment in years in 
striped flannels and plaids. Or in 
exclusive Navajo blanket designs. 
The pure worsted buttons won’t 
stretch and get out of shape.
FLANNEL SHIRTS-Oregon City 
Flannel Shirts fit the fancy of any 
out-o’-doors man. Tailored with 
flat or military collar from.virgin 
wool shirtings, woven on the Ore
gon City looms. New hues and 
patterns.
MACKINAWS—for boys have the 
warmth and freedom of move
ment, also unequaled for wear.

6
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First publication October 15. 1925. Ferlale—Choice Hood Hlver property,
Ust publication, November 2«, 11425. 0 *. H-* N »•»•’**«

1 ■ m 1 . . ... «r Highway. tMernfel*, 11 Claremont place.
Notice of Bond Sale Mt, V^moo, X. v.__________________

Notice is hereby given that *«*aletl For Sale—M-in fir «nd pine w«xxi ai«o t-foot
l.itis will lu* recoivt*d by the under. \\\^n'ed,*Ud HOOd
signed until the hour of 7 o'clock P. M. 
<>n th«* 31st day of Ortober, 1025. nnd 
immediately thereuftcr puldicly opern*«! 
by tin* District 'School Bonrd of 8ch«x»l 
District No. 1. of Hood River County, ou 
Oregon, at the H<li«x>l House In the old 
city of Cns«it«le Locks. Or«*g«>n. for an ml.' 
Ishu«* of bond* of hiiIiI ra lmol (Itatrlef “Z
In the amount Of Kfild ImiikIh en»0Q top.twoln oven; fine condition. Cal)
to lie dated October 1, 1925. and ' — jp-
matnre aerially In numerical order ..... ......... ..
tlie rate of (1,000 on the 1st days of I will go al bargain price« 
October in each of the tears 192X f<> j phone Odell si 
1943 inclusive, and at the rate

,3 32
,—___ __ ....  ----------

W. RAN. 10.7.» acre« on Columbia Riv-

Ml. Vernon, N. Y. ’o»

1 Kor Hale or Trade—One-ton Hamann track In 
, good condition. I'bnna V, T. BeanreaarJ. '1 «7». »Mir

For Bal»—Fra«11 cow, mtlcb gnat, «<«>d work 
* borae. cheap. Hoan ol good marea, * month* 
“ -’d colt, top huagy. W. ( Iaon. Kfd. ». hall 

die from Rock fora .tore ol5

For Bale»fled Miar Vapor oil atore. 3 burn*
i uy lup.iwti in uvmi, tine___ _____ ___

to I Odell 68. R W Arena. Rid. 3 

at Por ttaie—Hoiorhold fornitura. Everrlblug 
'---- - • — Mri. C. F. Sumner,

<>8tr
(,7| FnrKale—it-lg taxi y fir wood al gg peroord 

»2000 on tlie 1st days of CMolter in ! «nd 4-fool, |k per cord, delivered In ctly. Tel. 
each of th«* yean 11444 and 1045: said | raDCÜ‘-
Imnda to Im* In denomination* nt (5001

For Rent—My 7-room modern bungalow, 
fireplace, fornace, garage, aduli« nrelened. 
A. W. Beckley 417 May «t„ phone M4X. oStf

For Rent—Furnl«bed four-room apartment 
with private batb. Heal, water and phone 
furnished. Tel, S7M. olhit

For Kent or For Kale—To right party, my 
hotel property on Tsslftb atraet. W. jf. Hart, 
phons HOC.

For Keot—Office room* lu Broeiu* building. 
H. K Boon. a27lf

For Kent—Large forntabed .leaping r<x»m 
with batb and furnace beat. Enqnm at 501 
State Hlreet, aero« from library. aJOif

Furnished CoU.««« — By wpek, day or 
month, with or without board. Waucouia 
Cottage«, Tel. 3014. J> l«lf

WANTED

Wan'«.- 10B ce I ve. and freeb meat. Ore
gon Silver Fox and Fur Farina. Oppo.lt« the 
Cnlamhla (lorae Holet. Phone MM, <tt7lt

Wanted—Apple plekera, packer.and tortera 
Hated wanting work; alao any olber kind of 
worker, yod wlan. bay or nl«bt eervlee. 
Phone t*;*at 4714. Eh.« Hide Employment Her 
vice, &1154 Klver Ht.. Portland, Ore. oik

allowance oo joer old tnschlnea. We have 
aecond hand one* for aale aleo. We alaan and 
repair ail makea ot machine*. Needlea an ' 
Olla and repair* for all makaa of iraehln a 
W« do heiuatltcalns alS, I sad 10c per yard, 
and button bola making. . aitr

MISCELLANEOUS HOME BARGAIN
k»t—A pocket book with leather strap s'- 

tached, between J. C. Penney «tore *n(l 6ih Hl. 
Finder pleaae return to Mlacier office tor re
ward. olA

We will pay caali We a good nned piano. 
Radio Hbop of Hood Klver, phone 1264. olfttf

Krwird—I will give Sito reward tor Inlorma- 
lion lead «of to tbe identity of r irty »»r parties 
wko broke IlIo my I.oumi Moodny night. 
John A. Willig. ol5

It

5 room modern residence at 
corner of Seventh and Hazel 
Streets, only few blocks from 
business district. Four full lots 
for garden, already planted to 
assorted fruits. Garage. Base
ment. Furnace in good repair.

As we are leaving for Califor
nia, we will sell, our home at a 
sacrifice. Will include furni
ture with house or will sell sep
arately.

Come and see the property. 
It may be just what you want. 
Turn from State street at Tele
phone Building. Our hmne is 
above Meacham residence on 
Seventh Street.

MR. GEO. I. BAYLDONE.

« A 2 or *room apartmeut. Aak for
Cyril Lindley at Itll. O1MI

Wauled—Girl for general bouwwork. adult, 
only. Modern borne. Call Glacier office, phone 
lw-_______ olà

Electric motors exchanged, «old, rented amt 
repaired Milwaukee Water Hyaleni«. V. tt 
Weber, route 2, Ho«xt River. Ore., pnone Odell 
1U&. 101 f

Remember that Hood River baa an active 
Hnmaue Society Tel. 1201 when you want 
official acllun of the lardy. JyKli

For Hale—A act or orebard truck 
each, and to I war Interest at the rate T, J. Aan.la, tel atwi ________
of not to exceed aix JMt cent (fi%> Foe ttale-IM» ISInch flr wood, delivered, 
per annum. imyable semiannually, Call tnornlti«* or wvenlnte. Salaman Bros., 
prlnci(Ml and intereat payable at the phone 4717. aiotf
office of the (’minty Treasurer of Hood -J
River County. Oregon. worke'doubJW

Bld* mn»t be nncondltional and sc- 
comfuinled by n certified chock In the 
amonnt

Tlie
Mess th Teal. Wlnfree. Johnson A Mc-|Jb7«?
(’tllloch 
fill bidder.

Th«*- Bonrd rew'rvea the right to re-
>*ct any and all blds.

W. M. I/ine
Clerk.

Address: Caaeadt* Ixxk*. Ore. o15-29

M weight about 1000 Iba, 
cingle. In good condition. 
— andaWaoer appts Wiper, 

•toil

For Exchange—Stock and dairy ranch 
Want borne proposition. Income, what have 
y ou T Address C. M. C.. care Glacier. id

Clipped Here and There

will tie flirtiinheil tlw* aucceaa-

FOR SALE

For Bale-xiood Iota lor «ala in all part. o| 
the city, prtaaa right. A. W. Onibank non. aim

Forttai.-A freah milch cow. Tel Odell »X
•Itti

For Sala-Fine wheat hay, baled atraw and 
wheat Tel. MU. A. f. Voglar olMf

HA7.FI. RFHFK AH LOPGK No. IM, I.O.Q.F. 
Meets the fl rat and third Tuesday avenins In 
each month tn the Odd Fellow* Hall, seven 
miles south of Hood Klver. Ft t>. 1 

Ora Bleverk ropp, N.H.
Merle Kemp, Hee.

For Aale—* lot* nt Ine northeasterly corner 
■t the intersection of Revean, elreel and Mon 
Ulto avenue. PnoneSWl

For Mele or Trsde-A team at • bargain. 
Tel. Parkdale w. *,|j

For Hale-Ona aet ot whaala *>r Wi* tire and 
Oileitta* tire and tnbf almost new. baraaln. 
»X». Tel. »*•'. stund 1er Tranater Co. ol.v

For Hale—A 3-gtade and a t-grade Collar 
gt.der und oue Beau aprayera, capacity «10 
talloit, «mod tarma. Tel. 4S43. altf

For Halw-Rrowa Hwla* cow. to b« frrah la 
October', give* 4 «aliona ■ day Apply Krniwt 

CH,b -«’ •«--N1W.

For Hale °r kxrhange-17 aerea, 1 mile Irom 
H<*«1 Klver. *, mile troni el!» limita, all nn 
der Irrl«*'Inn, line roll, wonderful view, lota 
or alee .trade tree.. Will exehanire for Port 
I.nd or Willamette Vallry property F. I* 
Iinakin, Pundee, Ore. art .lii M.o*

For Hale — Apple, peach, pear and ebony 
tree*. We bare a foil line <>r««oeral nnraery 
■lock I'nooe Parkdale M or writs 0. T. Raw- 
m*o. Parkdale.

FOR RENT

For H.l<*-«Mng Into lha ahevp huaiuraa nnd 
will «eli my tonna, inbercnlln tented txiwa 
cheap, Frcabnnd coming Treah. Alno forasi« 
rrglstered llolattln bull cstf. Located 2 mil«* 
cant ot ( «.cade Lock*. Addrcaa C. E. Field*, 
('■■cade I.wika. Ore. • nalltf

Phone^r 307 10 W°rk °“ ponHrJr

Wanted—Capable woman lor general bouee* 
work. f*bone II(J3 kjif

Waoted-Man experien<»d in orebara^vom 
OfWWtllng trertor and troek 

Hteady work U» riebt Dartv Ption. rvt.n m« 
John e. traerwnn.

For sale—Fir and pine 1« In. and 4 ft. wood, 
delivered any Where in the valley. E Beaure
gard. Tel. Odell M. n»l

Fur Sale- M Ineh and 4 fix»« wood Ijellvered 
In Ilood River or any where on West aide 
within one mile. E. Be.nregard I’hone 
Odell 30C. - *2»U

The Binger Hewing Machine Co. baa moved 
to a larger atote-2ll Srd 8, . hack of Butler 

Cn (V-T- q— I.tf,! ematfon tw 
rawing machlore. We will allow you a good

HAY F<>K BALE-Alfalfa, (train Hay. 
Timothy. « rafe* Bnrlçy. sud W heat, guaranteed 
«inaiitv Frorapt alii rment. Prtce» up-tí ap- 

For Hale—A good Jerray cow. Tel. J. ||. I plication. Richard Ny man, Walla Walla, 
Mohr, 4M4. <»22 I Washington. apl.*M

For Bale—All gradee of Ilellcloua aleo culls LEWIN’THAPNESTED RKDBIead the Rada 
aa taken from grader. Price« right. Aleo Jon- »• Puyallup by an ever Increasing margin, 
albana, «layman Wlneaapa and Grlmra Gol- wlih a ten month*' average of IM egaa per 
dan. W H. Corey. Avalon Way. Always *»r<2. Coekaral. for rale at «B M) to ffik.00 each 
home. o22 Ralph K l«wla. aHif

For Hale -Redwood water tank, capital 1 y. 
IMO gallon.. Ateo grit gl I oder. Tel. NB7. J23lf

For Hale-1 try 4 Aiot fir wood, In <*1tr. I*aw For Hale or Trade—Horra, cboloe of three 
Ing town and wl'l sell «heap. Inquire at Mg »«tr ht*. 11M» to IMO. Ray Glbeon, Phone Odell 
Kight Ht. olMf •?. J'Cllf

Iinitauvlri»0 l«*«rnl oolnLon -,efund theolher « raoma. Bargain If taken at
HPPnn ini. KflrRi opinion <»qonr<t Hoth in good residence dlatrlet. Phone

stir

For Hale—A gtxxl Jersey raw and heifer. Tel. 
SM. Gao St rock. *27tf

For Hale-10 ton. of No 1 alfalla ha< 
J00 A-month-old White I«gborn pullet 
Henn. Phone 4703

for Hale— A monarch range Tel. W34 OlMf

For^ltale—A few fine <wx*kerela from trap-

tale. Phone BH.ll.

Two fine Hollywood last veer's cockerels. 
These are eaoeptlonally fine bird* We won 

ill bird« entered at Haletn Miete

29/

35/

25/

Powder 11/

$2.04

25/

15/

5/

3/
-10/

.10/

»TH CENTURY COFFEE 
Always fresh

For Hcnb-Two apartments at HOI Htate *1.
Phone IH74. *Mtf_

tow, com- 
rmm city.

Tai. MOB,

Roasted today, on your table tomorrow
Pound 47/. Three pounds, $1,88

Each
19/

43/

50/

we were ccrrcc..

appreciated is shown by the wonderful support 
given the

Large 22/

9/

HEINZ KETCHUP
Large 25/

2/

49/

6 Boxes

6 Bars

4 Pounds 25/

OLD DUTCH
23/ Can 7i/

Traffic departments of cities and 
states can imchs traffic regulation laws 

ordinances until they are black lu 
face in an effort to curb automo- 
accideuts. But so long aa they 
to do the one most vital thing to

hile 
faU 
protect the traveling public, namely, 
require of a driver an actual tret as 
to bis coni|M4encjr to drive a machine, 
accidents will continue to increase.

And no it Is with tire prevention 
work. A city or state will talk fire 
prevention. It will spend thousand* 
and tens of thousand« and hundreds 
of thousands of dollar« buying fire 
righting equipment, maintaining tire de- 
liAriTiient« and state insurance depart
ments. But the one thing which could 
lie done at the least expense to ¡irevent 
flres is entirely overlooked, namely, 
laws and ordinances which prohibit 
the accumulation of rubbish piles and 
fin* hssard« of a known character. If 
sticlf haxarda accumulate and are per
mitted to remain and cause loss. why 
n<>t flue the owner Just the satis- as an 
automobile driver is fined for breaking 
traille laws?

If half the energy was expended by 
Are prevention officers, the saving In 
life and pmiierty to the American pub
lic would lie many times as gnat.— 
Tlic Manufacturer.

Statements Supported by Figures
The Glaeiet in the October Hth l«aue 

Mated that the city anto park could 
not hold its own with private compe
tition, and waa a losing venture.

The r«*cords of the city auto jtark 
show 4.377 cars regi«tere«l from April 
to ibtolter 1. The receiptH to th«» city 
show a return of «lx iter cent on an 
invent ment of (12.IMS>. which will cover 
what tlu* city has actually iuvee^«*«! to 
date. Now let’s have the figures from 
your private auto «amp, Mr. Glacier. 
Hitd m*e how much Itetter allowing it 
makes.

Hie city bought the ]>ark tract, the 
vote l«*lng five for and one against. 
It. wa* unanimously endor««*d by all 
the civic organisationa. Tlie Glacier 
o|i|H>N«*d it but atat«»<l editorially that 
they would support it if the city <k*- 
■Ided to buy IL

Now that tlie citv ha« at leaat (10,- 
ihmi Invented here, and la obligated for 
h like atismnt, will someone kindly 
tell ua what la to lie gained by knock
ing and trying to make a failure of It? 
All the knocking In the world can't 
destroy the natural b««auty and charm 
of till* really wonderful |>ark tract. 
Thousand« of deliglit«*«l tourist* have 
tol ' us thin summer that H«sxl .River 
has the most attractive nnd cleanest 
auto park they bava ever seen, and a* 
these |«*ople com«* from all over the 
l'nit«*d States an«l Canada. tl«*y have 
seen them all.

Tito ]*>HHihilltiea of a l«*autiful city 
park and Hinpls lday ground* in .till« 
tract are reaUy tremendouH, and the 
cost need lie very small to develop 
»mil». What are you going to <lo abont 
it. Hood River tfixpayera? Tills park 
tract with any kind of «up|«>rt will 
easily (my for itself, nnd it is a won
derfully Ixuiutlfnl place.

C. O. Huelat.

Sweet cider delivered by ths gallon or 
barrel; also do grindint and pressing 
Can supply new kegs a. Wal
ter Wells, pitone 4728.

For Hale-Modern k-room houM with batb 
and ball basement. Call Ma. After «p m 
call 447K. ni»

For Hale—S aerea on Avalon Way. mostly In 
commercial orohard. May be anbd I videa for 
makin* beautiful auhnrhan home Price fkfion. 
Ka>y term*. Inveatlaat* Kight Inc'te* of 
Farmer, irrigating CO. w»trr go;wlth thia 
place J H. N tekeleen, phone MIW Je4lf

We started this business on the theory that the 
American people were particular about the quality 
of food they ate, and that they did not want to pay 
too much for it. Our experience has taught us that

That our endeavors have been

20TH CENTURY STORES
Prices quoted below good for

Saturday & Monday, October 17th-19th
CREAM OF WHEAT JELLO All Flavors

FOF KSIe-l Guernsey calf, 4 motilli. old,« For Hale—»MBree, 2 mile* out, 4 room bouae,
Khode l.land lied « hickana-1* hen*.:» young plastered, few bearing penra, 100 yoang Dell 
chickens. Also tU share« In Farmers frriga- clous Apples, nice pasture, good well and 
tlon Pitch Co. Mra A <4. Jeunlnga, Mulino, eprlng. two bearing walnut*, 2 In. Farmer'* 
mab Way, Kt ». Hood Klver, Ora. water tieaiiUfol view, all for »2:00,00. Hee R.

K Hcmt today. J'Gtf

For Hale—A Republic IU-ton truck. Also 
»yard gravel bed with hytfraullc holat Tfo 
Parkdale 96. C'baa. Btrnck. JlStf

BIRDSEYE or SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES

ROYAL CHEF CLAMS

WALTER BAKER’S COCOA
i pound Can

For Hale— Dodge lour lug oer, good running 
____ __ ________________________ _ order, cheap. Phone 47M, 11. H. Galligan, 

nested hen laying 31« egg* In pullet year.
Tlieae bird* wlil ate.p up your egg prixluctlon. ~~~ -------- ---------- --- ----------------------- —-----------
T-- . :zz: ForHsie-lSngreeapple*nod penraadjoining
Thera are eaneptlonelly fine ’birds. We won *«*•* ItnrreU rabool, « room m«xtern house, 
first prlae on all bird« entered al Haleru State Bern, pecking houae. and nt-ple bnuae. Price 
Fair thia year and won «weenetakra ctx'kerel right. A loot acre* about bearing; houne, 

• — .. .. _ hern ami chicken bonae, 1 will sell the above
property cheap If taken axm. L. B. Hnilth, 
ill. 4, Box 37, Hood Klver. mlMf

nftneaho'w. Ntakelaen Poultry Breeding K. 
late. Phone 3*11 t>3

For Hale r> week* old pig. K H Krug. 
Multnomah Way. phone MW4 <>15

For Sale—1<> aorea near Hock ford store at a 
bargain Small bearing orchardAroom house 
and outbuilding*. Kaey term* Tel. 1321. If

For Hale—Saddle, bridle and pair of Chapa. 
»20 Tsl 30*3 <>2V

- . .... . , V
For Hale—I have had call* for I acre and 2 

acre* of landvloae Io to Hood Klver al a lower 
price than F*00 to F«» per acre. 1 now hevea 
iwo-acre iract I will tell at *330 *n acre, all 
cleared. g«md r ch tend. Will aell on ea*v 
term*. Al*o 4 acre* al *2*0 for the 4. One-half 
caah. balance eaay term* Thia landlajuat 
oulalde the city limit*. W. A. laenberg. tel 
Mil. oklf

For Hale-One IWft Grebe radio aet. rampiate 
forili* Include« atornge battery, tnbea aud 
lerao Atwater Kent lond apeaper. Term.. 
Schindler Tr.nafrr Co »Tel M*»l, ol&

For Hale Second.band healer In am«! con
dition; round oak dining table; t Iron he<1. 
alead ; 12 gallon canldran kettle with move; 
Ford truck car. make dandy bng. M per cent 
new rard urea, ready tn ran, Inquire of C.S 
I we, HO rode west of Height« Feed Store, on 
Belmont road. ,oftl

Halves, 3 for
CITRUS POWDER

WHITE FIGS. New Pack, Fancy Quality. 3 pounds

AMERICAN BEAUTY
OYSTERS, 5 oz., Meat 15/

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

LIBBY’S PINEAPPLE
No. 2i Sliced

ROYAL BAKING POWDER
12 ounce Can.

KERR’S FANCY PATENT FLOUR 49 pound Sack

SMALL WHITE BEANS
3 pounds Quart Jars

PURE HONEY MACARONI

SWEET POTATOES Selected Stock, 4 pounds..

CRANBERRIES. Coa^ Grown, per pound

CABBAGE, per lb.

POTATOES, 9 pounds 25/
PEPPERS, 2 pounds 18/

BEETS. 3 bunches for..

CELERY 10K SQUASH, per lb.

ARROTS. 3 bunches for..

a 20th CENTURY GROCERY


